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BEN TILLMAN AT SUMTER.
IE hIAKES TWO H'EECIIES AT TIIIC

FAICIIENKS' Mo PIONIC.

lto Itepeats hls Atronig Arguanente, Made
at Seneca and EIsewhore, Against the
I'llltppine War and McKinley's Pol-

Jey and the Trust-Itldden I'oopio
of the Nottli-lin the after-

noon ho l)Iseueses 8alo
Aa,l:, , and Swears,
that ho 1s viVl-
lug to Live -^

I by the
1)1apean.
nary.

(News and Courier.)
Sumter, August 4.-The picnic at

which Tillman spoke today began
as t pace and uutiy love feast, but
at the end there was lots of ginger,
and the Senator, who bad declared
in his morning speech that the peo-
ple were getting along pretty well,
and he would say nothing to raise
old issues or revive old animosities,
and protested against the heavy
coats of "butter" that had been laid
on him by Dr. H. 'T. Abbott, the Re-
form Senator from this county in
1890, in his introductory speech
boldly asserted in the afternoon, in
reply to a speech of Ropresentativo
E. D. Smith, that he was no goody-
good peace and unity man, and that
there had already been too much of
that sort of thing.

Apart from his introdcotory re-
marks in reference to the "bolaud-
ing and bopraising and buttering,"
he had received at Mr. Abbott's
hands, and these were the most
amusing of his speech, there was

nothing very strong or bizarre in his
speech, which was only forty min-
utes long. le descril-ed the condi-
tions prevailing in the trust-cursed
and boss-ridden North, where wealth
inconceivable is concentrated in the
hands of a few and whore the people
are fooled and suffor more than any-
where else. He ascribed this con-

dition to the decay of Americanism
in the North, and the conquest of that
section by the foreign element that
is corrupt and servile, and that, soll
ing its votes, lends itself readly to
the uses of the money power and
bosses who seek to establish an in-
dustrial slavery. The pe'plo there
are not free, and the men sent to
Congress are the puppots and tools
of the bosses. Under Republican
rule not even the representatives
from the South are froe, for with
Reed Speaker they had not oven the
poor privilege of declaring their
viows in Congress.

It is only since the war with Spain
that the Southern men have had a
Hho)w, aind tho war was wvorth all it
cost if nothing else was accomplhish ed,
but the South is only twenty against
lifty million, and 1 am asked what
we are to do. I tell them, "We will
and up in the middle of the read
- ight them, so help us God, uin-

d'tv redeem tihe country and
ck to tire use of fr-eedom

bring itb
and liberty.'% ydtde up of a home-
The South i f0t%scendants of Rev-

geneous people, Mae they are the
olutionary sires, .asintr
only true Amoricagr mth country.
I cell the people 06the North that
the South has the seed corn of lib-
erty in its people, and that threy will
have to come to us whlen they wvant
it, for they have let theirs rot.
What do they say? They admit

that I speak tire truth, and that they
are slaves.

T1he pension frauds that flood tire
North with money and help the peo-
ple to endure tire harpships of ten-
cent, corn were treated to a dose of
caustic. NcKinley's Atlanta speech
offering to have tIre Government
take care of the graves of Confed-
erate soldiers wvas referred to. "I
told them we wanrt nro hrelp to take
care of our graves until you (do
something for our 01(1 soldiers wire
are living in poverty." It is all a
big steal with those pefople, and I
have told throm that I know it is a
steal, but I wanrt my share, and I
earn it.

If thie Democrats woro in power
there would be no stealing, but as
long as tire Republicans control
there will b) no change, and tire
South should have a share.

Trusts. thre pnmgnny ofre Re-

publican party, were handled with
gloves off, along the usual lines.
The Philippine war was discussed

at some length. His opposition to
the acquisition of the islands was
based primarily on the fact that the
natives are of the colored race, and we
have more negroes now than we care
to he troubled with, but also on the
ground that to annex them would be
a breach of faith after Dewey's com-
pact with Aguinaldo, and again be-
cause the islands produce sugar, rice
and cotton, which would come in
competition with the products or the
South.

McKinley's policy wa9 severely
criticised and the unauthorized pros-
ecution of the war was denounced in
strong terms.
The da'Igers to be feared from a

largo standing army were depicted
in a strong light. The army now is
nothing but. a brooding ground for
jobs for political henchmen, tho
whole Philippine business is a fraud
and a sham, and McKinleys talk
about duty and "matnifesit destiny"
is stuff, and some others who talk
the sane way are hypocrites who
turn my stomach.
As for the preachers who patted

McKinley on the back, God help
such preachers. Bibles on the point
of the bayonet., religion at the mouth
of the rifle. Christianity that, is in-
culcated by shooting the convoits.
The solution of the Philippine ques-
tion was not given by Senator Till-
man.

He likened the administration to a
man who caught a wild hog by the
tail and wanted some one to help
him turn it loose. The only way out
of the difficulty ho could see was to
turn out the Republicans and put
William J. Bryan at the helm, and
he would turn the hog loose imme-
diately and leave the Philippines to
run their own affairs under the
American protectorate, they to refund
the $20,000,000 and set off coaling
stations for the United States.

FIREWORKS IN THE AFTERNOON.
In the afternoon Congressman

Stokes made a speech and then Rep-
resentative E. D. Smith was called
to the stand. Ho proceeded to rub
off the "butter.-'

Senator Tillman replied in a
speech nearly an hour long that had
all the earmarks of an 1800 cam-

paign meeting. He repudiated the
demand that he discharged his du-
ties in Washington and run State af-
fair: also. He said he would be a
candidate for re-election and would
take a haind ini the next campaign,
stump)ing every county in the State
in support of the dispensary if nieces-
sary. He would lick the opponents
of the system out of their boots or go
down with its ruins. He asserted
that the dispensary was not intended
to be a moral institution, but a place
where people who wanted to drink
could get all they wanted of good
quality and the State recein the
profits.

It was forced on him, anyway.
He found the devil loose when he
wvent into office and lie did not at-
tempt to chain him. The State had
to choose between prohibition and
the dispensary, anid as the Prohibi-
tionmsts were a set of hypocrites and
cowards, the choice fell on the dis-
ponisary. lie also wvent back to the
time the dlispensary constables made
a raid1 in Sumter. IIe said lhe elect.
ed honest, sober, Christian men as
cons5tablles, and when lhe sent them
to Sumter to r-aid Morris's blind tiger
they wvoro mobbed and rotten-egged.
Thben lie saw lhe had to fight the
devil with fire, and ap)pointedl mon
wvho were honest and had sand in
their craws to stand up and( fight.
Among mm ny other things lie said

that ho was no peace and unity man
and the lines were still here and
would be drawvn. The men who had
formed the old rings and rode intc
office over the people's backs wore
still trying to ride into office arid
would do it if not watched.

Bears.theTh Kind You llave Aiwa SBough!Signature
of a? 74 A
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THE PENITENTIARY SCANDAL
I.EOlIATIVE INVLt3Ti(I)ATION IS ;NI).

El) AT LAbT.

TIhe Iteult hlaowa (rcat Iuslfert'nco anci
Carelesunesa In alatiling Ih Ituniness

uundt Money of the slate-Vol. No al Ad-
nats Ihlitt 114ie Itersponni,sl for
03,581.41, but tihe Vu' unIt lee
Finst tint the 'enitentiuary
Receipts are tI+.rt to
the Amount of 0 I1.-

101.41.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Greenville, August 3.-The Peni.

tont 'ary investigation has boon cl.>sed.
The committee is nov itt work pre.
paring its report. It will be sut)mit-
ted to Gov. McSwooney, and he will
take such action as lie sees proper.
The sequel will be one of more cases
in court civil, and likely criminal.
The testimony has devoloped two
striking things: Almost absoluto
indifference and carelessness in the
handhlng of the State's aflairs and
business by those charged with such
responsibility, and second, the do-
volopoont of the tendency to got
something for nothing out of the
Stato, that is, "alny old thing" at the
State's oxpese. The conl,ittee has
not yet summed up the amount due
the State for "any old thing," con-
vict hire and the like, developed in
the testimony. The record thus far
makes up the summary : Admitted
by Col. Neal to be duo by him and
which he expects to pay $3,584.41.
This includes '387.17 for the Fret-
well oats, not included yesterday.
Convict hire on J. B. Watson's con-

tract, settled by unpaid Ragsdale's
note, $2,000. Interest since Decem-
ber 24, 1898, $70. J. B. Watson's
draft, unpaid, held by bank settle-
ment for convict hire $2,000. Inter-
est on Vatson's draft since February,
18909, $50. Open account of J. B.
Watson for convict hire $2,800.
Total admitted due $11,103.41. This
does not include the $72 for the Till-
man carload of bricks, or the laun-
dry account, or fertilizers for the
Gubernatorial farms, etc., commis-
sary stores and the likow.
The committee hold over today for

the express purpose of hearing the
testimony of Col. Wilio Jones and
Mr. W. W. Russell. Mr. Russell
was sick and could not come, and
Col. Wilie Jones arrived, but his ex-
amination did not last three minutes.
He said that the W. W. Russell note
for $600 was a now note, the proceeds
being all placed to the penitantiary
account. This note was not a re-
newal, nor did it take placo of any
other as far ats he could recollect.

Mr. Stevensent said that the' comn-
mittee would enter upon the record
that it wvould agree if Mr. Russell
were present Ito wvould testify that
the note given by him July 8, 1898,
was an accommodation not.e, signed
by Mr. Russell at the request of Col.
Neal, and that the proceeds of the
note wvent to the penitentiary ac-
count, and that the note wvas a now
one, and not given to take the place
C-f any previous note for convicts or
otherwise. This onet(,d the testi-
mony.

Mr. Prince, on the part of Col.
Neal's counsel, said thero wvas not.h-
ing further, andl he wished to add
that counsel were highly p)leased
wit.h the just and fair treatmentt they
had received, atnd wished to thank
the committee for its fairness and1
liberality to themselves antd their
client. It will piobably b)e a couple
of weeks before thoe report arid finald
testimony are laced in Govy. Mc-
Sweeney's hands.

TOBACCO SALES IN FLOR)IENcE.

Seventy Thaousantil l'ountin sti 'TIulay
at from Five to Twenty Cents ai l'ounnl.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Florence, August 4.-Florenco had1(

a lively tobacco market today. Sell-
ers were here from var-ious sectionts
of the South Carolina tobacco belt,
and ab)out seventy thousand p)ound(s
were so1(1. Prices ranged fr-om five
to twventy cents per pound anld the
farmers were plenseod. All thri-ee
ware houses woero kept bulsy all (lay
and the tobacco season here is open-
ing finely.

Bean tthe , Ihe Kind ~ iaSBought

SOE.D111ts' IAI' PAY.

Informatio,, of i,casi oif-r..nt, to Finst
itegument" t<14,s.

(''he Stde, 5th.)
Mr. W. Boyd Evans hais been

making very good progress with the
necessarily slow work of getting th)
claims of the soldiers of the First
regiment who served in the war with
Spain in propor shapo for presenta-
tion to the United States government.
Among the number who romained in
camp prior to the tustor out. Theso
are entitled to a month's Mr. Evans
recontly addressed letters to all theso
men on the muster rolls asking for
the propor vouchers. Ito has suc-
ceeded in locating all of them savo
those on the following list, the
amount coming to each man being
givon; this list the county papers aro
asked to republish, and the men are

askod to comntunicato forthwith with
Mr. Evans at the Governor's office,
this city:

Private James W. Nelson, Clinton,
$15.60.

Private David V. Kirkpatrick,
Union, $15.00.

Private Juo. H. 3uist, Spartan-
burg, $15.t0.

Privato Jos. S. Lyons, Clifton,
$15.00.

Privato Henry L. Simmons, Now-
berry, $15.00.

Private Wn. 2. Maynard, Char-
lotte, N. C., $15.00.

Corporal Jas. Casey, Union $21
60.

Private Early A. Patters, PeJzer,
$15.00.

Corporal Win. W. Robinson, Co-
lumubia, $21.00.

Privato Churchill Jackson, Spar.
tanburg, $15.00.

Private Win. Baldurk, Polzer, $15.
60.

Private Sam. M. Reeves, Colum-
bia, $1 p.60,

Private Jos. Pepper, Abbeville,
$15. 00.

Privato Win, T. McDonald, Abbe-
ville, $13.60-

Private Jos. B. Cooley, Columbia,
$15.60.

Private Albert Turner, Spartan-
burg, $15.60.

Private Frank Harper, Columbia,
$15.60.

Corporal Win. L. Ormsby,
Laurens, $21.00.

Private Henry R. Price, Jr.,
Parkavillo, $15.00.
Honry C. Richardson, Columbia,$15.60.
Private Whitlield A. Hayes, Pol-

zor, $15.00.
Private Thos. B. Keunman, Green..

villo, $15.60.
Privato Rowvley iU. Sriith, Green-

ville, $15.00.
Privato Chan. Hlonsley, (G~roonydle,

$15.60.
Private Julius E. Land, Green.

ville, $15.00.
Quartormantor Sergt. Benj. IL.

Kendrick, Greenville, $20.50.
Corporal Then. E. Price, Green-

ville, $21.60.
Corporal Jeo. T. Baker, Anderson,

$21.00.
Private Jno. Baseman, G1roonville,

$15.00.
Private ,Jas. Clutts, Spart anburg,

$15.00.
Private Portius D). Brown, Char-

leston, $15.00).
Private .J"o. it. Russum, Spartan-

burg, $15.60,
Private Buh Re('se, Seoward, N. C.

$15.00.
Private Frank B. Jones, Htock H ill,

$15.00).
Private F"rank .1. Hood, Choster,

$15.60.
Corporal Jnao. HI. HIarris, Kno(reo,

$21.00.
Private Ab. Blackhky, Tatum,

$1l5.00.
Privato Jas. E. Burgin, Marioni, N.

C., $15.00.
Private Marion Brnubaker, Rock
Mart, Ga., $1 5.00.

Privato WVm. M%organ, Spartan-
b)urg, $1 5.00.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Bignature of 2 2

HOPEFUL VIEW
OF THE FEVER

WAtillN(orolN A '11itoi''1i1i ' sA IT
IAY. 1119 MTAl'Ei:)()Ot .

Al An,y Iato It IN Now ''weIvo layN slut.o
tho V. 1ow Ftt'r Ai.pearett Iat Itho Sol-

(il,rn' Ilointo, and Noa , tr it .-iN ht'.aq
Contnt'di to th.stl Int.tittlon anmi
tho AttjoInntg "n1ago or 1'hov.

WonR aned Yeate-rIny t hero
wein tat) New caNNes antd

in,) Ull,.

Washington, August 8. ''he fact
thit it halts been t wolvo dyits sinc
the outbreak of fever at. the Iltlll -

tor, Soliers' Ilcome, and that. the
lisonieso has not. spread beyond tlhat,
placo and tho adjoining village of
'liohbus, is considored by tho med-

ical athoritiesoiro1 is at onet,curalg-
ing sign, and the hope is fully ex-

)r1essed that Yellow Jack will h'o
confined to tei'se localities. l)r. \'y-
man 111said today that additionalton-
Couragemedt wastatl'orded by the
fact. that the soldier who is supposed
to llive t akoni tho fever thero from
Cuba went, to tho far Nortiwest, and
not, to tho South. 11e called atteni-
tion to the confining of tho pest.i-
lonco to limited aros in JS6:3 a.

itrunswick, 111(1 to Mel tenry and
Franklin last yeair. It is most. in-
)o4tnlut, ho sitid, tlht. nutico >e given
to the marino hos1)ital service
promptly of the presenco of the dis-
oaso. At Mcllenry tho diseiso was

sulpp)ressed long before fro.t. At
Brunswick and Franklin infection
continued until frost, but, not spread
to iny other places. )r. Wyman's
information indica'es that there was
no spread of t he contagion today.
110 received a (is)atch tonight at
8.-11 from Surgeon Vickery, at the
Soldiers' I1om)e, stiating that the
situation was favorablo; there were
no now cae; 11111no death:;.

)r. Artchinard, a New Orleans ii-
11uno starts tonight for this city to
assist D)r. W1ymaln.

'T'o tho Cotlon Farm'rs.

(The Daily I)emocrat, Nachez, Miss)
The tino will soon arrivo for the

marketing of the next cotton crop
and unless a clalnge is mado as to
the mode of doing it the sam1o low
level of prices that was current, last
year will ilnovitably be the result. It
is a well est ablished fact that large
port and interior receipt's during the
months of Septelmnber, October anud
November are tho groat factors in
making prices, an(1 it, is in your
power to prevent this a18 you.have
the remedy in your own hands131 whiichi
is to hol back on your farms 0no-
third of your ginnings until aifter
D)ecemnber or ~Januairy. 'The two-
thirds will b)ring nearly as5 munch
mioniey miarket.ed in thIis way as the
wh1ole crop) maiirketed in the usual
waly.

.in dloinig this8 y'ou will niot bo do-
priving thle merchants or t he banks
to whomi you arle unmder oblligaitionis
of what thl~ey are justly3 ent it led to,
but on thle other hand, protect ing
almost thleir sal vatio as1 well 1s you r
owni.

T1hie governimenit says thle acronage
in cotton lands is eight per cent less
than last year and thaut the Jutly coni-
(lition is 8..I (thIire fouri tenthis) 1por
cent less, or a1 totad depreciat ion of
i .1 (eleven four. tont hs) per cent.
IEstiumafting I le cu1rrenIt crop at I1,

200,000) bales, or a crop of ti,923, -

t)00M bales for I1800. 00t.
Not.wvit histandi31ng 1all11his, and13 the

further fact thuat the cot ton miiills
hbrouighou .t ihe count ry arie maki ig
proit s raniginJg fromi 21) por !enut to
.t)10 por cent., mighty (eflforts aire be.

ingmado to creato the( imp11ression
that thle c.rop will be anl Ounormnous
one0, with thle view of gettinig y'ouIrcott on cheap81 and1 it >; for you to do-
termiino whet her thle gr-eedy spmno1irwvilI succeed.
You will be asih-lid by the wily

speculahtor with atll himils of1 airgu.
111 its8 to prov'enit you1 foini h ol di .g
your cot.ton, but. it is youri onily well-
pon11 and( yoner liinanrcia sal811vat ion do-
pondsl upon01 its useI.
We will keep this appeaIl promi-

nontly lorward ini our coh1unnsi anud
dlOVOto a part1 of each issu13 in earn-
ostly advocating it, and we ask our
assoc.iates of thle Ipress, mnerchan11ts
andl banfkors, whoJ( are0 (qually in-
torestedh with 11s inl buildinug up t ho
prosperity of 0our Southern country.
to join fand aid( u18 in one on-mis

(ov. M11t"we'v,eey (lveu at stitlenernt Con.
cernlnq the ContieVI

('I'hu otat e, ;ld.)
Tlho following statomnont was given

the 1r1s from tho 'xectltivo oflico
yestordayl':
"A few days ago ('Nov. MleSweenoy

stated tlit It woulld not intrfor0
with the contract ainmdo by (iov.
Ellerbo for the collection of tho back

ply diue tho sohliuos in tho lato
War. For the infot'ratiotn of tl,se

concoIrnedt (lov. M-Swoonvy lits so

eurod i copy of the cotr.-t wI ich
(lov. .Ilolero lillLt with Messrs.
l'nllati T rownsonl from lr. \.
Boyd Evana antd it, is htrwith

givon.
"Thoso cltimns have to be pa1tid

through the (Governor's ollite, but in
order to put thti in proper llipo
rep(ires ia great deal of labor andI it
will b( docie(dly botter atnd Simplify
matters for ill claimns to go through
0110 SOUR .

"''ht following is (ho copy of the
cort ratt fut'riush'd by ir. \. I;oy(l
E'vans:

"Columnbia, S. C., April I,), l8;l;.
" \Vhorouts, co'tinr claims Of the

Stiate of South Carolina against tie
United States for mnoboli'zing of
South Cahna Volunttt'ers it thlitte
will'. Spaint havo been1 susplec'tod 1)y

tho war de1)artment bocatuo saidt
claims hanvo not b,'n 1resenl ted in
d1uo form, I do hereby etlloy C. P.
.ownlson(l 1111 \V. I3oyd E(vans to
properly pr'p)ar tho sidt claimsrt and
col'ect all paty for voluitee rs froi
ilhI Stato and1it hereby a gree to pay

them a1s at colmtission for such seir.
vices fifteon per ceni. of th l amlount
collected. W. 11. El lerb ,

t overnior.
"Clov. McISwveentey will aid1 in any

way posisible to assist the soldliors inl
getting their paty."

Bears tho liN Kind You lluvo Always Bought
Sgnatturo

of

P'IM1:1UM1IIs1T Is IIlEngE,

Slate Agrii 111 MvituralanM .chrnleal FiIrin

Theo premuiulm liFt, for thu thirty-
first annual fair of the Stato Agrienll-
turan and Melchanical society, to lbe
held inl Columb ia from Novem:ibtr (tli
to 10th inclusive, 1h11s reitchetI Now-
berry. A largo lub li'of preml in iti
ar'e olloedc anrd it is pr'oblel) thatII
theo farmei's of thIi s se(tion)1 weillo inteor
tho coiitests.

'JlTh fol lowinrg spoe0(iai l announI co

ThieX. nnid SouthI Carailom i Stalte0

~Novemberoi 1thl, inicluivo ". Elii ties

are abs'tofutel f10 and'll prem1 1)103Sims

r oguarl awarded on pauol(t( in u'-
Nio pat hiof thei prmion money1' 1111i i r-

matls arid produticts8 as8 ar' r'eally miori-
tori'u ar118 are( iI1 of rutil ity and pr cotitI
to thie peoplo of t ho I itt. Th'lis 1s
thie oni gr'eat ob1joet, oif t ho fir arid
the society) is imbueditx with ani ambli.i
ion to uid< a nitw zcs~t ainh a1 now dig.-

nity) to aigicultural andu miiehaniical
p'11uru '(i t secu ruicrse ilu. t

thel(se enga~iged iln th1em1.

frully' rtvised, al th' soc'iot v wishes
to call aittenition to thle imbemenriputs
off eredc that will certainly3 attraciut t ho

over'y classt.

culhture' amnl its aillii'l induitrie's liave

its biest friorns; its possiilities for
fiuturet 181 usfirlness' in sI ggest inig find
disson naIt inig ideais thatit will mailtori-
al iz ini11 ipoved cro"~ps, lve stock
amid fa'rm pr'act ico 011nn1ot be( ovos'0-
tini d .

Not unri1n1idfiul of fth entortaiin-
umorit of i ts paitr'on, t ht mna ngomnt
aro (ondeavorinrg to secuiro a number
of now', and1( novel litneLC,ii- (h,,.

will both instruct and amuse. Those
will bo announced later.

Realizing how largo a part of the
success of the past exhibitions has
been owing to tho work of thu fair
womnen of the State, the society oar-

nestly reqluests exhibits in the sov-
01ra1 dep)artmlents.
The large attendance at the fair

ull'ors at sp)loilid inducollolt to man-
ufacturetrs to make elaborato displays
)f their works. On all the loading
railroads of the State entering Co.
Ilmhiat excursion rates will prevail
luring fair week, tbus extending fa-
ilities for visiting the fair to people

>f every quarter of the State.
Every effort is made by the city to

mntertaainl her visitors, who are as-
Mrod that they will recoivo a cordial
'eceit ion and spendi a ploisant time.
I'h( fair is condueted for the benefit
)f the public at large, and their
ioral support and nt ivo er).opera-
ion aro requested in order to mako.ho thirty-irst annual fair the grand-
'st inl the history of the Agricultural
ml le'chanical society.
o11.1'11,A FRtOMi 19RONKLVN HitMOR.e

list' Jlusuper w%us rtank nmid will uccover
from the Effeci of him I,ap.

New York, August ;3.-llonna
Ifauser, treasurer of the Herald

luatre Theatre, in this city, jumpedFrom the miiddle span of the Brook-
yni Bridge at 5 o'clock this after-
1oon. Ho was rescued from the
water and will reeover. lauser was'passonger on an electric car bound
from Brooklyn to Now York. He
)ltcahn1ly reading at newspapor un-

il th niddle of the bridge was

"encelid, when ho jnimged off the
11ar. 'l'lrowmnlg of' his coat. liauser
linb)ed 11)o1 the outer railing. ''ho
>ridge pliceinen, passengors on the
Imum:tie11lm car mun1 made a rush
or him. Io regarded their approach
oolly, hesita ted for a moment, and
lien leaJ ed clear of the structure.
to struck the water a8torn of a ferry
)oat.
A passengor spriag overboard and

,oized IInusOr when ho reappoarod
m1 the surface. He was lifted aboard
td Iaken to shore and sent to the
osplital.
11 auser is about 30 years old, and

s very well known in he theatrical
raitrnity. When asked why ho

nado t he jump ho said it was bo-
-auso lie was a druiken fool. Ho
nsisted that ho had had no trouble
f any sorl, either in hii family or

inacially3. hinally, he jokingly re-
narked: ''That's whvlat, Coney Is-
antud booze does for a fellow.''

MtcCleare',, inuagauziuse4 for AUgUHIt.

MIcCluire's Mafgainie for August,
withI its special cover designied b~y
Will I1. Low, it-s profusion of bonu-
iul pictures, its half dozen excel..

lent. t ories, and its other interest-
ing conitribut ions, is a niumber to al.
lure 0on0 out of any dlegree of mid..
ilinunier inidifferenice. It has an il--

lust rated art ie on "The Cape to
Ciairo ltsilway"' by W. TV. Stead1,

whose alc<luai ntanice w ith Cecil
Ithsodes and other promotors of the
'literprise hals yielded im much
niews and valuable in formation r(.-
gardmilg it. Miss TJarboll contribu-
ts a1 no0w accouint of Linicolnt's assassi-

nat ion alid death, (omlbracihng intorest-
ing unpub1 l ishsed reminiscences fromt
mnen who wo're wssith L1 incoln at

iifferentI. moments dlaring the last,
welvye liours of Ihis life; the article is
ihistramted1( with thie last life p)ortrait
)f Lincoln and other p)ictures. But
lie himnblr is es9pecially a "'Midsum-
mier 1'iclion Numbor;'' and1 its more
pati cunlarm excellenico lies ini its short

stor*ies. TIhese are of the most varied
Iiharaet or, coilmprisinig a dramatic
itory of the courts; a humorous
story of Irnish life; a thrilling true
4tory of the United States Secret

ervice; a patthetic and tonder love
dory: a kinidly, humian story of I-li
ir-culs clown of early (days; aind at
eezy, amiusinig racinig story. All of

.hx stories aro wsell illustiriatedl; and1(
>f niot of them is thle reader lik(ely to
say, "'I tried that and coulId not

rmk h it go."' Thley 01n0 and all have

roaddty i ntersost ; and1( at the same

time, they have substace and signili.

Mance. The S. S. McClure Co.
I 41-155 East 25th treet, N. v.


